RENO SPARKS Preliminary Information
CINDERELLA GIRL YOUTH DEVELOPMENT SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM & PAGEANT

May 7, 2022 - Reed High School Theater - 1350 Baring Blvd, Sparks, NV 89434
FOR MORE INFORMATION contact Reno Sparks Cinderella Director
Scott Benton 775-203-2307 renosparkscinderella@outlook.com
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS – Masks are optional now

9:30am Baby/Prince Charming Registration (girls 0-35 mo & boys 0-6yrs)
9:45am Playtime
10:00am Showtime - All Divisions - Partywear & Awards
*******************************
11:00am Cinderella Registration (3-29 Ages)
11:30am Individual Interviews
12:30pm CINDERELLA SHOWTIME - Tot Personality/Talent,
Casual & Party wear/Awards

“Free Modeling/Interview Workshops”
Location: Raley’s meeting room - 1075 North Hills Blvd, Reno, NV 89508
Sat Mar 26th 1-4pm
Sat April 16th 1-4pm
Sun May 1st 1-4pm
*******************************
Welcome to Cinderella – one of the largest & most prestigious programs of its kind. Cinderella is now over 45th years & has given thousands of
dollars in scholarships and prizes! Cinderella is a “natural” pageant, without the fancy hair, heavy makeup & glitzy clothes that you see in other
systems. Contestants compete in several events. ***PHOTOGENIC - All Participants in each age division are judged on photogenic qualities and
personality as exhibited in their photographs. Age division winners are named "Photogenic Winner" Bring picture to workshops or registration. Make sure to
label the back with Participants name & age division. These pictures will be returned and can be no larger than an 8 X 10. No frames allowed and only one
photo per contestant is allowed. ***CINDERELLA

BEAUTY/MOST HANDSOME – Judged on personal appearance, grooming, poise, personality

and stage presence. Babies and Prince Charming will compete in only 2 categories and are escorted onstage by their chaperone while all older participants will
compete in 3 categories: Party wear – Simple (Easter type) dress is stressed for 0-12 yrs age divisions. Full length formal for 13-26 age divisions. Boys may
wear a shirt/tie or jacket, pants or a Tux. Casual wear (slacks, shorts, Capri’s, or skirts - NO SWIMSUITS, hats, sunglasses, etc. or removal of garments is
allowed) *Casual wear is not a Baby/Prince Charming event at the prelim level. Interview (ages 3-26)- A closed group interview with the judges. This segment
of competition is designed to assess poise, grooming and communicative skills. (Note: Interview is NOT an intelligence test!) A simple, tailored church type
dress, skirt or suit is suitable for this event. Baby/Prince Charming(girls 0-35 mo. Boys 0-6 yrs) will compete in Playtime instead of verbal interview. A
comfortable outfit for this will be fine as they will be playing. Age division winners are named "Beauty/Most Handsome Winners" and are a combined score of
interview/playtime, casual wear and party dress. **TALENT & TOT PERSONALITY - Talent is required to qualify for overall title. Age divisions are 7-9,
10-12, 13-17 & 18-29. An onstage interview will take the place of talent for the 3-6 age group. Highest-ranking talent in each age group is named "Talent
Winner" and the best onstage interview in the 3-6 age group is named "Tot Personality Winner". Talent music must be emailed to
CinderellaNevadaMusic@Gmail.com or on a thumb drive and brought to the pageant.. Talent time cannot exceed 2 minutes 30 seconds. (2 minutes is
recommended.) Overtime talents will be disqualified. Turn in talent music to the sound person at registration. Please label music with name and age division.
Some examples of Talent presentations are: Twirling, Karate, Magic Acts, Singing, Dancing, Tumbling, Cheer Dances, Monologues, Instruments, Use your
imagination – It is anything entertaining! (Like a Good Movie) *** AWARDS - There are four crowns (medallions for boys) and banners awarded in each age
division: Baby/P. Charming Division has: Overall, Most Beautiful or Handsome, Personality & Photogenic and a total of “20” $35.00 State Entry Fee
Scholarships. Cinderella Girl Division has: Overall, Beauty, Talent/Tot Personality & Photogenic for a total of “20” $75.00 State Entry Fee Scholarships. Every
participant will receive an official Cinderella Trophy. Honor Roll participants do not qualify for overall awards but will be recognized onstage. *OPTIONALS Optional categories are a lot of fun! They give you or your child another chance to take home extra awards! *Note that optionals are judged by a separate judge
and have no bearing on the pageant-strictly an extra way to be recognized - Note all HONOR ROLL PARTICIPANTS CAN DO OPTIONALS *********May All Your
Dreams Be Magic..Cinderella Magic****

Entry Form for All Age Participants - RENO SPARKS CINDERELLA/BABY PRELIMINARY MAY 7, 2022
Entry deadline is 3 days before to be in program book!Entry Fees may be paid by cash, check or money order, payable to Cinderella Girls.
Entries will be taken the day of the pageant, but must be pre-registered with the director.

Cinderella Baby/Prince Charming AGE DIVISIONS (check one)
□ Infant (0-11 months) □ Baby (12-23 months) □ Tiny Tot (24-35 months) □ Prince Charming (Boys 0-6 Years)
□ Tots (3-6 years) □ Miniature Miss (7-9 years) □ Miss (10-12 years) □ Teen (13-17 years) □ Woman (18-29 yrs)

ENTRY FEES
□ Cinderella Baby/Prince Charming $ 50.00
OR □ Honor Roll Only-Baby/Prince Charming $ 25.00
□ Baby/Prince Charming Optionals (pick some or all) $_____
□ $5 Best Party Dress □ $5 Prettiest Eyes □ $5 Best Boys Wear □ $5 Best Smile
□ $5 Prettiest Hair □ $5 Personality Plus □ $20 All Optionals
□ Insurance (Required of all contestants once every season) $8.00
□ Late Fee- on pageant day $10.00 □ Early Payment Discount (-)$10.00 □ Sibling Discount.(-) $10.00
Total Due……………………………….….…$_______
□ Cinderella Girl $ 85.00
OR □ Honor Roll Only-Cinderella Girl $40.00
□ Cinderella Girl Optionals (pick some or all) $_____
□ $5 Best Model □ $5 Prettiest Hair □ $5 Best Party Dress □ $5 Best Smile □ $5 Prettiest Eyes
□ $5 Best Casualwear □ $5 Best Interview □ $5 Personality Plus □ $25.00 All Optionals
□ Insurance (Required of all contestants once every season) $8.00
□ Late Fee- on pageant day $10.00 □ Early Payment Discount (-)$10.00 □ Sibling Discount.(-) $10.00
Total Due……………………………….….…$_______
EMCEE CARD Information-(please print)
Participant’s Name _______________________________________________ Age_______ DOB __________
Parent’s Name _________________________________Address____________________________________
City ________________State __Zip_________Wk Phone _________________ Cell Phone_______________
Email ___________________________________________________________________________________
Hair color ____________Eyes ________Pets____________# Brothers_____ Sisters _____FavoriteFood_____________
(Babies/Prince Charming Only)
Favorite Past Time__________________________________________________________________________________
Something cute about your baby_______________________________________________________________________
(Cinderella Girls Only)
Favorite Sport ________________Hobbies_____________Ambition _______________________Favorite Color _______
Favorite Book/Movie___________________________________________________________Favorite Quote (ages 10- 26)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Talent (Type & Name)_______________________________________________________________________________

Signature _________________________________*Please note-Release form must be signed before pageant
**All contestants are invited to participate in the Cinderella State Finals in June
MAIL FORMS AND FEES TO: Nevada Cinderella Girls - 6212 W Charleston #100, LV, NV 89146
Or email entry form - CinderellaNevada@Gmail.com
NOTE: YOU CAN PAY ONLINE WITH PAYPAL (paypal account: CinderellaNevada@Gmail.com)
Or VENMO @Gwendolyn-Hansen or credit card at workshop.

